
全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2017年春季测试八级试题参考答案

听力部分（共三题，计 2园分）
I. 句子听写（Sentences）（共 5小题，计 5分）
1. check out 2. taking; vacation 3. come forward 4. month蒺s; interested 5. Weddings; traditionally
II. 对话理解（Dialogues）（共 10小题，计 10分）
(A) 6—10 BCBAC
(B) 11. Over the radio. 12. 23℃ / 23 degrees / Twenty-three degrees. 13. (Her friend) Jack. 14. In a language school.

15. The day after tomorrow.
III. 短文理解（Passage）（共 5小题，计 5分）
16. 10th (of) June 17. Clean beaches (up) 18. zoo 19. rainforest 20. species

笔试部分（共四大部分，计 80分）
基础知识（共五题，计 30分）

I. 词汇（Vocabulary）（共 10小题，计 5分）
(A) 21. advantages 22. survived 23. limited / restricted 24. opportunities / chances 25. worldwide
(B) 26. concentrate on 27. especially / particularly 28. depend on / upon 29. consists / consisted of
30. delay
II. 句子重构（Sentences Reconstruction）（共 5小题，计 5分）
31. weeks蒺; midday / noon 32. available until (till) / ready before 33. take care 34. no more 35. permission before
III援 短文填空（Cloze）（共 10小题，计 10分）
36. known 37. gatehouses 38. had 39. that 40. make 41. to 42. a 43. first 44. but 45. out
IV援 补全对话（Dialogue）（共 5小题，计 5分）
46—50 ECADB
V. 翻译（Translation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
(A) 51. 然而，你或许没有听说过中国的野人,中国的野人第一次被提及和描绘成图是在 2000多年前。

52. 据说它受到惊扰时所发出来的声音听起来像一只狗、一匹狼、一头驴，甚至是一个哭泣的孩子。
(B) 53. Having lived together for several years, we have a lot / much in common.

54. As for parents / For parents, nothing / there蒺s nothing that / there isn蒺t anything that can be compared
with their children蒺s physical and mental health.
55. No matter what the weather is like, you can always find / see him playing football / soccer.

阅读理解（共四篇短文，每小题 1分，计 20分）

(A) 56—60 DCBAB
(B) 61—65 GDCFE
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(C) 66. Gold. 67. Egyptian kings / The Pharaohs. 68. In carats / karats. 69. Two thirds / 蚧虬 . 70. Deep
underground, rivers and the sea.

(D) 71. Poland 72. professional 73. their teens 74. booking flights 75. October / Otc.

短文改错（共一题，每处错误 1分，计 5分）
How do people learn about“hot”new professions? What do they discover their“dream jobs”? Many people

How
in these days go to a career counselor. High school and college students often have access to free vocational
counseling services on campus. There蒺s even a career organisation which helps members to set goals. 酝ember

酝embers
focus on this question: What sort of person do you want to be forty years from now? The members then
planned their careers around that goal. All career counselors agree on one basic point: It蒺s important for

plan
people to find a career that they like. Everyone should be able to think,“I蒺m having such 夷 good time. I

葬
can蒺t believe that they蒺re paying me to do this.”

书面表达（共二题，计 25分）
（A）One possible version：
I was glad when my phone stared to ring. I was waiting at the station for Fred. He wasn蒺t on the train that he
mentioned in his email, or on the one after that. I was bored—two hours is a long time to wait for someone. So
I felt happy when I saw that it was Fred蒺s number. But when I answered, he sounded angry! How could he be
angry? Soon I became cross, too. But you know what happened? He decided to drive to see me in his car. But
I never got the email that told me this, so he was sitting outside my house!

（B）One possible version：
To attract young people in the first place we must supply them with interesting magazines and books. I suggest
a poster outside announcing subjects of interest, such as music, films, video, football and so on. Magazines
should be sold at a special introductory price for first-time customers. Once they蒺ve come into the shop they蒺ll
then see the other attractions.

Also advertise on the local radio and in the press about discounts for you灶早 people on all books in the
next month.

Operate an exchange programme where they can trade old books for new ones at a special price.
Install a Youth section in the shop where books and magazines interesting to them are on show. Invite

them to come and sit in the comfortable chairs provided, to meet their friends and look through books and
magazines.
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全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2017年春季测试八级试题听力部分（录音原文）

Part I Sentences
Please listen to the following five sentences and fill in the blanks according to the sentences you蒺ve heard with
ONLY ONE WORD. Each sentence will be read TWICE.
1. We have to check out soon because we蒺re going to catch our plane.
2. Do you think you蒺ll be taking another vacation in Yellowstone again?
3. I have a class from three to four, but I can come forward at a quarter past four.
4. I wonder if I could call you again in a month蒺s time just to see if you蒺re still interested.
5. Weddings in those villages take place traditionally after the farmers have sold the蚤则 harvest.
Part II Dialogues
(A) Please listen to the following five mini-dialogues, and each dialogue is followed by a question. Choose the
best answer to each question according to the dialogue you蒺ve heard. Each dialogue and question will be read
TWICE.
6. M: I蒺ve been in a band for months. On the weekends, we play from dusk till dawn. What do you think of

my new job?
W: You蒺ll never make it. The city is cruel, and there 葬re too many bands out there that 葬re also trying to

make it.
Q: What does the man do?

7. M: Shall we take a bus or taxi to the meeting place?
W: We蒺d better take the subway. It蒺s almost impossible to find a taxi during the rush hour. And the buses

are always too crowded.
M: Maybe you蒺re right. Let蒺s take the subway.
Q: How does the woman suggest they should go?

8. M: Do you have any special plans for the weekend?
W: Yes. I蒺m going to the concert on Friday evening and on Sunday I蒺m going to the art exhibition with Mr

Anderson. There are some new paintings about Mexico.
Q: Where蒺s the woman going on Sunday?

9. M: I think there蒺s a mistake in our bill. We didn蒺t have dinner here last night.
W: I蒺m sorry, sir. Here蒺s the bill from the hotel restaurant. It蒺s got your signature on it.
M: But that蒺s not my signature. I蒺d like to speak to the manager.
Q: Who probably is the woman?

10. M: What time is your sister arriving?
W: She planned to leave in the morning. She was supposed to catch the noon bus but called to say she

missed it, so she plans to take the 2:30 pm bus, which will get her here at about dinnertime.
Q: When蒺ll the woman蒺泽 sister arrive?

(B) Please listen to the following two long dialogues, and there蒺ll be two or three questions after each dialogue.
Please answer the questions briefly according to the dialogue you蒺ve heard. Each dialogue and the questions
will be read TWICE.
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Dialogue A
W: Hi, 酝葬则噪. Tomorrow is 杂葬贼怎则凿葬赠. What are you going to do?
M: My family are going on an outing. I wonder what the weather will be like tomorrow.
W: I heard the weather forecast over the radio. It蒺ll be fine and dry, though with clouds increasing during the

afternoon.
M: That蒺s all right. What about the temperature?
W: It蒺s going to be another cool day. The temperature will rise to 2猿 degrees by midday and then fall off

slightly to about 2园 degrees.
M: Great! It蒺ll be a good day for an outing.
Questions:
11. How does the woman know the weather forecast?
12. What will the temperature be by midday on Saturday?
Dialogue B
W: Excuse me, Mr Brown. May I speak to you, please?
M: Yes, but only for a few minutes. I have an important meeting at 3:00.
W: I don蒺t think it蒺ll take long. I hear that you have an English Teaching Certificate evening course. I need

your permission to attend it.
M: Have you taken my test before?
W: Not yet. That蒺s why I蒺m here. My friend Jack told me that you can give me permission without the test.
M: That蒺s correct. Have you had any experience in language teaching?
W: I蒺m working in a language school, but I蒺ve had no formal training. I蒺m keen to learn and to get the certificate.
M: Good. But I really don蒺t have time to make a decision now. You have to fill in this application form first

and then you need my signature. I蒺ll let you know the day after tomorrow.
W: Thanks a lot. I really appreciate it.
Questions:
13. Who told the woman to see the man?
14. Where蒺s the woman working now?
15. When蒺ll the man give the woman a reply?
Part III Passage
Please listen to the following passage, and fill in the blanks according to the passage you蒺ve heard with NO
MORE THAN THREE WORDS. The passage will be read TWICE.
Good evening, everyone. I have the final programme for our expedition to Costa Rica. I蒺d like to tell you about
the three different projects that we蒺re running there.

Before I go on, though, let me tell you that we蒺ll be leaving on the 6th of April and we蒺ll be coming back
on the 10th of June instead of the 20th of July. I hope that won蒺t be a problem for anyone.

Now, the first project involves cleaning up the beaches in the east of the country. They蒺re the home 贼燥
some rare species of turtles and we蒺re going there to do our best to protect them. The second project is in the
capital, San Jos佴. There we蒺ll be working in the national zoo, planting trees in a new park to improve the
animals蒺 natural habitats. The final project is in one of the national parks. This is an area of rainforest, which
was destroyed, but now the Costa Rican government wants to restore it. We蒺ll be planting trees and recording
the animals and plant species that we find there.

Has anyone got any questions on any of that? Right, next ...
听力部分到此结束，请将答案写在答题纸上。
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